Group gîte4080 - Ferme du pigeonnier
Located in BERMERIES, place called : 12 rue Roisin, in Le Nord
Cottage labelled group tourism and Handicaps (engine for 9 people, hard of hearing, and deficient mental).
We offer educational visits to the farm: the cow (discover the animal and its habitat...), apples (the tree,
the orchard...). Rate: €120 for half a day for this activity (accreditation knowledge green), for school
groups (€40 of grant). Sales at the farm of apples, pears, apples and pears, juice products labeled in IPM
with specifications. Apple varieties: Cox, Jonagold, Elstar, Boskoop,... Possible organization of program
in connection with the discovered associations: nature, forests, regional natural park of the avesois and
tourist offices. Enclosed bikes available. Bike rental at the tourism office of Le Quesnoy to 10 km.Cottage
independent 510 m² labelled Panda and typology hobbies. 5000 m² outdoor area. R.d.c: living room 60 m². 2
kitchens (3 stoves-oven), living room, s. activities. 3 bedrooms for people with reduced mobility: (2 beds 90),
(3 beds 90), (4 beds 90), 3 bathrooms for p. with disabilities. And.: 4 ch (2,2,4,4 pers.), 1 shower, 1 toilet, 1 sink
in 4 ch + 4 ch (2,2,2,3 p. with washbasin), 2 showers, 1 wc. TV. Ping pong. Table football. Billiards. S. garden.
BBQ. Old games. Cottage baby. 2 l - linen, 2 l-went, 2 dryers. M - wave, tel. heating by geothermal energy.
Poss. package household €100. Bavay 3 km. Maubeuge 19 km. Valenciennes 21 km. Avesnes/Helpe 27 km.
Saint-Amand-les-Eaux 36 km. Lille 72 km. Laon (Aisne 90 km). Brussels 97 km. Paris 222 km. 21 percent in
week minimum rental: 1st n. €16 / n/p, 2 nights € 15/n/p, 3 nights and +: €14 / n/p. Fri 16 h - 18 h or Eve and
holiday Sun: €900. Saturday 10: 00 - Sun 18 h: €580. Heating € 1.50/p/day. Approved JS 590700001.
- Classification : 2 Epis - Capacity : 29 people - Number of rooms: 11 rooms - Area : 510m²
- Opening period : Ouvert toute l'année.
- Latitude : 50.28199900 - Longitude : 3.74591300
- Access : Cottage in the village centre, next to school and the city hall. Address: 12, chemin de Roisin. Bermeries
3 km from Bavay. In Bavay, direction Le Quesnoy. After the entry of Bermeries, 1st to the left: main square. Right
ahead.
- City id :

Near
: 3.0 km. : 10.0 km.

Facilities
Fireplace - Insert - Baby friendly - Washing machine - Dishwasher - Microgolfoven - Dryer - TV - Enclosed property - Baby bed - Housecleaning option - Internet - Bed
linen option -

Price Valid on 06/08/2020 - 21:41
Deposit : 500.00 €

Haute saison : From 478.00 to 650.00 (1 night) - From 928.00 to 950.00 (2 nights) - From 1348.00 to 1428.00 (3 nights) - From 1826.00 to
1906.00 (4 nights) - 2384.00 (5 nights) - 2834.00 (6 nights) - 3240.00 (7 nights)
from 11/07/2020 to 21/08/2020 from 19/12/2020 to 01/01/2021

Vacances Scolaires : From 478.00 to 650.00 (1 night) - From 928.00 to 950.00 (2 nights) - From 1348.00 to 1428.00 (3 nights) - From
1826.00 to 1906.00 (4 nights) - 2384.00 (5 nights) - 2834.00 (6 nights) - 3240.00 (7 nights)
from 22/08/2020 to 28/08/2020 from 17/10/2020 to 30/10/2020

Moyenne saison : From 478.00 to 650.00 (1 night) - From 928.00 to 950.00 (2 nights) - From 1348.00 to 1428.00 (3 nights) - From 1826.00 to
1906.00 (4 nights) - 2384.00 (5 nights) - 2834.00 (6 nights) - 3240.00 (7 nights)
from 29/08/2020 to 25/09/2020

Basse saison : From 478.00 to 650.00 (1 night) - From 928.00 to 950.00 (2 nights) - From 1348.00 to 1428.00 (3 nights) - From 1826.00 to
1906.00 (4 nights) - 2384.00 (5 nights) - 2834.00 (6 nights) - 3240.00 (7 nights)
from 26/09/2020 to 16/10/2020 from 14/11/2020 to 18/12/2020

Semaine avec férié : From 478.00 to 650.00 (1 night) - From 928.00 to 950.00 (2 nights) - From 1348.00 to 1428.00 (3 nights) - From
1826.00 to 1906.00 (4 nights) - 2384.00 (5 nights) - 2834.00 (6 nights) - 3240.00 (7 nights)
from 31/10/2020 to 13/11/2020

Options and extras :
Housecleaning option : 100.00 € for the stay
Drap 1 pers : 5.00 € for the stay
Draps 2 pers : 5.00 € for the stay

Contacts
Booking office's contacts

Owner's contacts

GITES DE FRANCE SERVICES NORD
359 boulevard Hoover
BP 1210
59013 LILLE CEDEX
Phone : 03.20.14.93.93
Phone :
Website : https://www.gites-de-france-nord.fr/

JACQUART DESTOMBES Francis
GAEC La Rose des Vents
20 chemin de la Ruelle
59570 BERMERIES
Phone : 03-27-68-29-56
Mobile : 0689831461
Email: francis.jacquart@sfr.fr

Photo album

